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TO GET TRUCK FOR

1No Matter Where
They Get Them- -pyramids f ProgressMarking Step by Step Our Growth and Success (ttr Will Dispone of One Tewiu nn.l

Will I ae a Un'it Hump Truck
to Add Kllli y tn Work f

IVHtrtiiiont.

We know they don't make any better machinery than
Molino machinery. And when you begin to talk price,
it is in a class by itself.

50-too- lh Drag Harrow $18.00
12-inc- h Plow $17.25

Have you tried Noxall Milk Producer) A DroDerlv

1.1
' irav. The disposal of one of the clfm roa.tl teams and the purchase of a dump'i.v:

it 5i WC3
' 1IJ i ItC HA C3 balanced dairy feed. Contains no oat hulls.- - Try a sack
ft? J 3SU00V ? 17379 VOflS 8- --against any other dairy iced and be your own judge.WW I 31 WQ ?? 5689 61A0ONPJ 936-3feO- $1.90 per sack

irucK for use of the street cle.niina.
department, waa proposed l.y Mayor
Kice last nlcht and received the ap-
parent uuaniraoua approval of the
council. Kor several month the
council has been considering, motori-
zing- the street cleaning department
but because of the expense It was
figured that little could lie done this
year. It was flint proposed Ihm the
city purchase a rubber tired trac-
tor to take the place of the teams
This would allow the apparatus to
be hauled at a much greater rate of
speed and with more efficiency, and
would allow the department to cov

"See Us First We Can Save You Money"
a.

384-339- Farm Bureau Cooperative Exchange $

Koseburg and Oakland
All Funds Invested in Northwest SecuritiesAH Business Written in the Northwest

er a trreater pari of the paved srr-fac- e

with the cleaning apparatus. It
is necessar Tat this time, how some j ,.;and the gagstera "pulled"

home talent g:gs.ever, to do work which could

Superior Service to Policyholders The remainder of the program
which consisted lof B"lectlims aud

I TODAY'S MARKET t .

t REPORT I -
-ridaniW wars materially Incrsasad on all participating policial

not be handled with a tractor. How-
ever, it Is considered unelepa to keep
two teams at present. It Is planned
to pnrchape a light truck with a
steel dump body. This will take the
place of the carts now used, and will
add speed to the work of the de

Lit in'--

L.. of Interest on annual dividend, left with tha company,
F AfnAm and Incoma Inatallmenta Inoreaaed lt yanr to 4

Superior Service to Agents
Prompt personal service to every policyholder. Death
claims paid through the agent wherever possible.
All forms of life, endowment, income, educational fund,
annuity, old age, corporation and business insurance
written. .
Women written on all forms except term at same
rates as men.
Total disability and double indemnity included on all
preferred risks if desired. High interest returns mean
low net cost of insurance to policy holders.

trfnl Tha iuw hlsh rata will maintained during- ma enau-!- -

rear. partment. The sweeper and some or

solos by the 1'mpqua Five orrhestra.
vocal solos by Mra. Fr d Strang,
reading by Mrs. F. A. Stewart,
solos by Harold l:. nils and aa

by Commander Stewart, also
proved to b delightful for the au-

dience.
Commander Stewart made a I'lea

for the lilendale veta to shin up
with I'mpqua Tost of the Amer'cnn
Legion and his plea went over with

L .,., during-
- entire hlatory. This waa due to operatlnc

mou. h.illh olrola tna Northaeat.

Prices Paid Farmers for Produce.
, Putter. Sic lb. ;

Putterfat. id oents. .
Kggs, 2- per doien.
liens, heavy, 17c lb.; light, 12o lb.
Old roosters. 10c lb. '

Veal, dressed 8c to l!o lb. , v.
Hogs, dressed, 12c, 129 to 1S 11)8. -

weight.

the llBhier apparatus can be hauled
bv the truck, and the flushcr can heeiciuHv?' -

CT Ail Oreiron Ilf policyholder are now entitled to
P"11 'fiV.i lamination and advice aa provided by the Ufa

moved by the remaining team.
It is expected that the truck will

trillion Inatltute of New York City. ndd a great deal to the efficiency of
the department and will enable tintwin Llle baa never oonteated a claim haa alway been flrat

to Iy. a bang ns was evidenced by the
men to do much more worn i"in

Cows, prlrao, 4V40.
Kle'ora, prime, lo. , ,
Honey, local production, 20c lb.
Cacarn bark. l'.22. 6V,u lb: eaacata

Oregon Life Invests Its Funds Where Its Premiums Rich Territory Available to Men and Women of Ability and
Character in Oregon, Washington and Idaho bar, 1921, VfrcAre LOiieciea

Is possible with the present d

apparatus. It is b lleved that
the truck can be bouttlit for r.n

amount which will not ex-

ceed the cost of keeping the extra
team, while it will more than pay
its upkeep by added efficiency.

The council authorized the sireet.
committee to make a thorough In-

vestigation and proceed to buy the
truck If found advisable.

Retail Prices on Mill Produota.
Knslern oats, $2.10 per 100 lbs.
Mlllrun. 1. SO to 1.50 sack of 80 lbs.
Cracked corn. J2.15 to $2.S0 per 100.JJestin Pacific Northwest

large number of new members taken
In at the meeting.

Following the proitrnm (he I'tup-qu- a

Five dispensed dam e niu-l- c a id
everyono Joined In for a good Irae.
Coffeo aud doughnuts were served
tnioui.'.u;ut the evening by the C'en-dal- e

women.
The barnstormer' will caravan to

Suthcrlln on ucst Monday niiht to
stage Ihe same show. Klaborate
preparations arc being made for the
northern trip.

. o
FANCY RIBBONS SPECIAL

We are now showing a fino grade
of pure silk ribbons in fsncy patterns.

Oregon life
Insurance Company

Seattle Office, 409 Douglas Bldg.

Spokane Office, 917 Paulsen Bldg.
Yakima Office, 604 Miller Bldg.
Boise Office, 522 Idaho Bldg.

.. .....v L...... v..vu yul 1VU UB.
Polled bBrley. J1.80 a sack of 70 lba. .

Feed oats, ?1.90 per 100 lbs.
Flour, soft whent, $1.76 tack.
Flour, hard wheat, $1.95 and $2.10

a nai'U.

A I Mills. Pre.dnt
C 8 Stmuol, General Manager
W C. SchuppeL AMt. Manager
C. V. Adam- -, Treasurer
W P. Stalnaker. Secretary
Raymond R Krewn. Actuary
Dr. A. J. Gleny, Medical Director
H. R. Blauvelt, Kxeoutlve Special

GLASS NAME PLATESHome Office, Portland, Oregon
Corbett Building . mits totaled 34,750 against 20G0

Just the thing for your home. House
numbers, signs, etc., on plale glass.
Drop into the Ncws-ltevle- and see

C. S. McELHINNY, District Manager, 206 Perkins Building, Roseburg, Oregon sample. K. A. Tun, Jiyme. ureea ribbons 4, 5, and inches wide, spe-
cial low price of 23c u yard, Carr's,

Oregon.
. o v4liero you save.

o

iur jan.
Kstacada Planing mill under con-

struction. "
Astoria $150,000 bridge . to bo""

built over Lewis and Clark river. ..

Koseburg Seveu oil drills to bo
operating ln county within 90 days.

Portland Sperry Klour Co. to

We cordially Invite the ladles of
Hoseburg and vicin.ty to Inspect our
fine line of Cimieo Pattern hula. WeDITES-STIN-GS
have them In nil the new shadesPROPOSES NEV.

one at large, one from the District of
Columbia and ono from each state In

the Union, and numburs among Its
members some of the lending cinrens
governors, former governors, mem- -

Apply wet baking soda or ordi
nary ammonia. tollowa by

including Tarragon green. Clover,
Strawberry, leopatra blue, Oakwood,
Fallow and Firewood, Feb. 20 ami 21st
at Tho Vogue.Ml f the states. Including a nunrber ofI Vicfo

bers of Congress and financiers.

Rub oiti:;. wi:iThe Glendale 'opry house" shook
on its foundations lust night when

K1,Y
.sTi.1L m:vii:vCW !7MiWn Jan Vied Yearly

jgrWftIFS the American Legion Barnstormersm VVhllP rul V..h 11 An n.ln.
ways committee to make even more nationalcatioIla, alternative to the J je

Teh. 20. Miss Ella
25 1'nlon street,, and

a Zschary, 15. of 1264
drastic reductions and then briDK

from this city staged their road show
at that place. The theatre was crowd-
ed to th-- J doors with (ilendale folks,
who formed the most appreciative

bonus is proposed by James T. Van
Henssolaer of this city, who has beenit out for passace.

The majority of the body 8H'iwdT street, were held In the MEIGHAN IN NEW ROLEasked to take the place of Major (ten- -
today as a result of the audience the leglonalrrrs have ever

eral Petter C. Harris as nationalItiy yesterday morninc, of
H Hubbard, r2 years of
Injuries suffered about

Saturday afternoon when

chairman of the National Memorial
University Association. Mr. Van Rens-
selaer states that he will decline the
place unless a tentative plan is suffi-

ciently endorsed to offer a suitahlo
alternative to the bonus and proposes

Something of a new role has been
assigned to Thomas Melghan In "The
Man Who Saw Tomorrow," his new
Paramount picture coming to the
Antlers Theatre tonight, lie plays the
part of a wealthy young scientist, ex-

plorer and soldier of fortune. The
story is said to be quite unusual and
fans Will httva nmi'lior ftntuirttin it v il

struck by an automobile
the Wolfe girl. Miss Zach- -

spend big sum here for enlargement
of plants.

Redmond $00,000 construction
now tinder wuy with more expected.

Klgln I'rnlt raising becoming
Important Industry.

Vernonla Oregon, American Lum-
ber Co. to construct mammoth saw-- ,
mill here.

Wallowa valley considered head
lettuce Industry.

Kugeno New art building of U.
of O. completed.
MrMlnnville llaptlsts to build $75.-Oi-

church.
flearhart to get $200,000 hotel.
Astoria Jensen and Von Herberts

seeking site for new theatre.
Kaglo Cliff $50,000 ennnery to

replace one destroyed by fire.
(iroshum First unit new school

to be built this summer at cost of
$50,000. , .

Milwaukle New business building
to cost $10,000.

Medford Gold ridge, mine sella
for $150,000.

$15,000 to be spent by Deschutes,
national forest service for roads.

Harrlsburg sawmill slartB opera-
tions.

It-- nd plans $200,000 high school,
llecdsport gets electrical power

service.
Itaii.ler Finn two-stor- y garago

hull. ling lo go up.
tiresham Installing new water-mains-

Astoria exported cargoes having
value, of $3.5110,400 during 1922.
Industrial News-Hurea-

ie only other passenger In

played to. Kvery number of (he
program received hearty encores and
cheers.

The feature of the Rhow. a

melange of musical comedy, taken
from the Klks Minstrels with the
famous "Million Dollar
Chorus" provided pep for the eve-

ning. "Deedle" Mathews director of
the show, put the gang throuvh the
paces with so much vim and vigor
that the raftors trembled by the
time the closing chorus sounded.
The lieauty Chorus was "on the Job"

that Ihe nation provide a complete
education for nil children of thet the Rurdon morgue

ill be held and at thai orld men or women. V "".TVal 8ee'"K Mr. Melghan and I.eatrico JoyTh., .states. , . .nI.nKi. ,,,. .... ,..said, the nature of the

to have a complete change of heart
on getting word from the governor
he wanted something done and on
further word from Hie senate it
would kill the one cent increase 1n
gasoline tax If the houso did not
provide for a reduction In fees.

Overturf said the governor was
very cnxious that some relief be
given to auto owners by reduction
of their license fees, and he se.ld
he was further informed that the
senate would not vote to increase
the gasoline tax by one cent a gal-
lon unless the house offered some
license fue freedom.

Graham bitterly protested aealnst
the move to resurrect the measure.
"If the senate wants to kiil the gas-
oline tax, let It be killed," he said.
"They have played horse hero long
enough. I am against bringing this

"The attention has been called of L'r'the feminine lead in the picture. They' any. to be preferred
tlier or both of the girls
wrnuned. Today no form- -
Ms bad been drawn. The

Deposits in :SI hanks I.10S.543.-S.'-- l.

increase j:.r.,0ilil.lHiO.
llandon will spend fin.000 more

on city electric plant.
Wind Klver Lumber Co. at Cas-

cade Locks to resume.
West coast sawmills oitput 7 per

cent above normal. New business 2

per cent above production. Ship-
ments a per nr nbove new biislnes:i.

Ilande- n- New Wcstlund Holel op-
ened to public.

Koseburg $ 0. ISO to be expend-
ed on -- tl road prelects.

Southern Pacific Co. to build Na-
tron rut-of- f when courts finally
confirm Its control over the Central
Pacific lines.

(lasollnn bootlegging to Increase
with Increased state tax In Oregon.

Albany Ilridge indited built
over McDowell creek.

legislature may treaje board of
cosmetic therapy examiners.

Hlue river union district to have
$5.1.00 school building.

Albany Meat packing plant to
add brick annex.

Newberg Oregon Canning Co.
takes over local cannery. Will run on
large scale.
Hood River Shell Oil Co. lo start
work 011 new $.i.nn0 plant.

Seaside HriiU- - lo be built across
Noeanlciiin river.

CorvalllH has largest electrically
operated chick hatchery plant In
northwest.
Vcruonla to get $15.(n.O school.

.Inn leill.t'nr per

ere held on open charges

tho National Memorial I niversily
Association, and of the Chamber of
Commerce of the United Slates, that
a most filling and proper educational
memorial to tho memory, of the men
who gave iheir lives to Iho country,
during the world mar, was to be found
in Iho following suggested alternative
to the bonus:

"That Iho federal government share

i"u nail.

were last seer, together In Cecil' P..
DeMilie's "Manslaughter." Theodore
Itobens plays the mle of Capt. Mor-
gan Pring, a piratical Kklpper and
Irader who deals in contraband. Eva
Novak. June Klvidge, Albert Koseoe,
Alec Francis, Lainance Wheat, John
Miltern. Robert Hrower, Kdward Pat-ile-

and Jaenti"'ine Dyria are others
In this remarkable cast.

ash in which Mrs. Hiil- -
of S. N. Hubbard, SU8
sustained injuries from
later died, occurred at
Of Commerciiil nnrt Cenlnr

defeated fair -It waa ,,,,.,, nH ,i,, rI.i,..Xrt. Hubrard who, accord- - bill up again BULL MONTANA AT MAJESTICnesses j, on the curbing tiens, and with Individuals, and.
Jtbeast cornrr was struck
toiaohile and was thrown

and square."
"This bill would rot only reduce

license fees, it would increase the
speed to ST miles and hour and 1 ami
against that," sal.l lluniur.

.VeMnhan of l inn said the Idea

Of several feet.
already functioning during the next
ten or more years. In establishing

universities on the

I.uisl "Pun'' M ' liana, the
film rnine-han- , at Ihe Majes-

tic tonight in a "i.Mlies Man" is eager
to finish bis stay to Italy and return to
Hollywood lo the second of his'.Oxford-Cambridg- svstem of a score

Lrtt- - ninrn tit enlleires. These colleTesSE FEE BILL In bringing back the bin .to to
iron out the ohjeclons nr.d g t two-ree- l remedies at their " .1.1 sines of

CHICKEN TAMALE RALE
A CHICKHN TAMALE and COOKKD

FOOD sale, will be given at the ( hum-- .
h- -r of Commerce office, HATl'UDAY,
i'KII. 21, by the U.ynl Circle ("lass of
the christian Chiuch. llulldlng fund
benefit.

snail do a.n. s.u...-,.- .

Mt.,ro B,U(li()B according lo
,are to be afforded Ihe ornnrtuniiy to Srn b( wh , ,lro,IucIngood bill. Hunt

theseI eo declared that, what every

it infarmer member came to the legisla-
ture for was to do something lo re-

lieve automobile owners aud It was

up to the house to do it.

ors " " '"".. " - ...w.. run'nnkers and h:i a le'ler
provisi. n for the hither education of fr()m ,hc ,,,, r ,vr, s,,,r several
all children, qualified, of all men and on,a a,Q ln w,ll(.h hp ((),( f (he rp.
women who served in Ihe army, navy rr)tlon nreord.-- b.m ln Milan his
and murine corps in the late war. hcmp t()Kn ,lltrH an(, fac.

"Karh university, subj.-c- t to a torl wor(1 eJoyf,,i and n( waB I!1P, Blf Feb. 2ii. The house Sat- - TLjtr mm I atlNDRY mutual aureemeni 01 an c....eges cm- -
,hP latj,)n bv ,.. lllaVor and other

. . j liL-- ce.ned. rball also b'"Tiivin rrviv.d the bill It
' ago wh'rh wouM

"lltlleliiie lit.rr., .i

our car wasnea ;" ilt umierst(K.d that (he fo'o con-

JPW' rq"1V!':d Will caM tr n"c.lon of the government with the
SKHVKK r ,., b, ,h( H,ulp,ion of one-

DEVELOPMENT
DEVELOPMENT MEANS IMPROVEMENT. WE ARE IMPROV-

ING OUR FACILITIES EVERY DAY FOR THE BETTERMENT OF
SERVICE.

We cannot prow faster than tho surrounding country: though we
have to keep far In advance of our present needs. Thus maintaining
a larger Investment than ordinarily required.

'"k to th" roads and high- -

leading citirens, us well as a brass
b:nl.

"Hull" did not hesitate to speak of
his homesickness, however. In other
words, he c:.pr---- It as follows:
"Am home sr-c- !t -r OJIfornta. Deer
all Los Arif ulf'er all for me.''

half of the liability for a sum needed
busy to bring It In. The price is right

si.I,. D. Howard Prop. N. Jackson

EASIER
VISION

CLASSES are not meant
solely to correct faulty

vii-o- but also to give you
"easier vision."

Tbe condition of your eyes

jukj cause a drain upon
your nerve, drowsiness
xd otbur symptoms.

Cur properly fitted glass-
es will correct this.

Optical
Department

BUEAR BROS

Annex Motor Shop Garage

to cirry out the puniosrs outlined,
the entire nmeunt to he underwritten
bv the slate or other parties

even the question of Ihe pay- -

nv rft of Interests 10 be left open forMil - C. W. Lawson. who for the past

eighlen months has ha I ebar-- e of
the shons at the K"- hurt- - C:ira :e.

WE ARE PREPARED TO EERVE YOUR EVERY NEED AT A

MOMENT'S NOTICE WITH ECONOMY TO YOU.

Douglas County Light & Water Co
R. M. JENNINGS, Manager

"Ilrieflv. .he suci-'-stio- is to per-- !

j,,r,rt,. 4.. .(mo ex .service men HnI
women n iire .i n.ltig cv rv section and

'fvry division if the country and act-- .

inn fnun ihe mt rnlithtened self- -

, to J"in in cue great national;
effort to a highly edueati--
Ai.i-rie- an In too or more gen-- j

(rations. Fur ni iny. ni'n. and wocien,'
v ho unselfishly set v d the country
Vr.ni: th- - gnat war. fully believe

of Complete and
Permanent Cure

beajasufTeretfromPiks
Tcars.but today feel like
t woman." This U one

has resigned his portion thr-r- to go
Into business for hinted, be having

bought the Oak Htn'l Garag-- of

Spaugh and llohl. He ets to
make additions to the
enlarge the capacity of the shop fur

handling all classes of wok.

DAILY WEATHER REPORT
ALL KINDS Otots 1 l r-m- ca pa--

17 S Y.'ea'ber Bureau, local office, ,);..t .duration i litht and l!sht is,
6 and. that a movement has

Roseturg Oregon, 21 hours ending ,,om ,ed.
i,;,h. if it ! elope econl:nga. in. . .. L . .... ,

SWAMP-ROO- T FOR

KIDIVEY AILMENTS

Tliere is only one medicine Uut
really stands out as a

' medicine for car.iMe ailments of t1ie

Vidncy, liver an l Madder.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t stands

the highest fot t!:e reason that it baa '

proven to be just the remedy needed
in thtmaands opon tlionsanda of dis-

tressing cases. bwamp-Roo- t makes
' fricr.di quickly its mild ami
inimciliate effect is two realizcl in
nicst caaer. It ia a gentle, ircaling
vegetable cooij'-ui.'l- .

btart trrstmciit at once, tsoli! at
all drug stores in bottle of two sis(milium and lari;r.

However, if you wih first to tet
th'.s great prejiarati'.n send n cects
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingharnton, N.
V., for a sample bottle. When writ,
in g be (tut and mcntiua this paper.

LUMBER IhYoiTtdtokno7ln-1-
W, for my d...i;...i. in in and Hunareatna. to pro: .1 "i ..."-- m

impassK enteipri.-.- so far under- -

Highest tempemttire vesten.ay
4'1 leKen b- - msn."lowest temiH ranire last nii-n- i at- -

.11t',.nii.iinn kiwi 1 hoursana aanatx
Th- - Natemal Met.iorial Association!

was formed fur the purpose of olp (

te? the r r' se tv fun-i- an ! th- -
li.Ai..-:- .t t.f Ni'i 'iinl M. ii.oria! In! METZGER'STotal prtcip. since fir-- t of month 1

I Normal preclp. for this month ....

j Total prerip. from pt. 1.
n

to d te 1 ' 11' T

Rcmeniocr
my guiranra

pov-.re- and per- -

Flavo Hard V. heat Flour

Made Rislit
SolJ R'yM

40 lb saclf $1.95

Quality Guaranteed
Ask Your Grocer for

FLAVO

Also u!l kind.! of oll.cr Luikling niaterinls, iiiclvifling J!! -
of tin

a 'r.Iiwte ! t"" rii 1. lory;
vviii lave tit. ir lvr s

,li;r - th' World V.':ir. in
cure 00 matter'

"f be.
1.

' Aver. T.reeip. from P' '

Te'-i- l (trficM-nc- fn-u- ''f''
I f. 22

i.1
linckL:m.-- . bewcr ripe, Lath, SUinyli-s-

, I Lis-

ter, LauJ Piaster. lc:iiforc!n;j Siecl and Roofing.
Largest stock in tlio county, ami tlis prices arc right.

Inch
' ! Mhi.'i nr-'-

- e'en'l"d to the
n these War men andAverage pr-cl- ir. for 4 wet teaL??AS. J. DEAN .31 r

ro-js-
. tt-t- . siar. ln."wntM - 1

Vi'.'rof.ouso at Empire Barni27.Tnio.oeiicoa1 Tonight a.i.l W; .:r.c J... . ";':
! fair.

VnLLlAVI LHI.L, Obierter,
The re-r:- l'e of .be i

sociation is coa.poeJ it it meruben.i


